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Draft Melbourne: A Great Place to Age strategic plan 10 December 2019
  
Presenter: Alison Duncan, Director Community Services 

Purpose and background 

1. The purpose of this report is to seek Councils endorsement to consult with the community in December 
2019 and January 2020 on the draft Melbourne A Great Place to Age strategic plan (see Attachment 2).   

Key issues 

2. Older people make a significant contribution to the fabric of Melbourne by contributing to the economy in 
numerous ways including workforce participation, providing assistance and care through volunteering and 
participating in civic life within neighbourhoods.  As a capital city, Melbourne attracts older people for 
housing, retail, hospitality, arts, cultural events, sporting activities, health and support services and 
business opportunities. 

3. The Melbourne: A Great Place to Age strategic plan will describe the way we will work over the next four 
years to be internationally recognised as one of the great cities in the world in which to grow older, 
challenging negative attitudes and behaviours towards ageing and changing the discourse on ageing 
from invisibility and vulnerability to one of pride, strength, positivity, activity and resilience. 

4. The strategic plan will align with the domains of the internationally recognised World Health Organization 
(WHO) Age Friendly Cities framework and will contribute to all Future Melbourne 2026 goals. 

5. The purpose of the strategic plan is to challenge ageism and pay true respect to Aboriginal Elders and all 
older people; to enable older people to contribute to deliberative democracy; to recognise and utilise 
older people’s knowledge, wisdom and diverse life experience; and to design, develop and support 
services, activities and community infrastructure that embrace ageing. 

6. The strategic plan will be delivered with the principles of primary prevention through information, health 
promotion, linkage, advocacy and system navigation; precinct and place-based approaches through 
planning, advocacy and delivery of local solutions with community; genuine ongoing engagement through 
listening and learning; and community development and partnerships with community, service systems, 
government and industry. 

7. Based on a demographic analysis, policy scan, literature review, internal stakeholder consultation and 
extensive engagement with other councils, Australian and Victorian governments and the MAV, seven 
priority areas have been identified for action within the strategic plan: ageism, elder abuse, racism, 
loneliness and social isolation, life transitions, dementia and end of life.   

8. These priority areas will be tested with internal stakeholder and broad community engagement in 
December 2019 and January 2020 with a summary document of the strategic plan and through a range 
of engagement methods including an online survey via Participate Melbourne, over the telephone, face-
to-face at events, hubs and community centres, and at an internal and external stakeholder forum.   

Recommendation from management 

9. That Council endorses management undertaking community engagement in December 2019 and 
January 2020 in relation to the draft Melbourne: A Great Place to Age strategic plan and reporting to the 
Future Melbourne Committee in March 2020 for endorsement of the strategic plan. 
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Supporting Attachment 

  

Legal   

1. Legal advice has and will continue to be provided on the issues discussed in the report.  

Finance  

2. The cost of stakeholder consultation is included within Community Services branch 2019-20 budget.  

Conflict of interest   

3. No member of Council staff, or other person engaged under a contract, involved in advising on or 
preparing this report has declared a direct or indirect interest in relation to the matter of the report.’ 

Health and Safety  

4. The Melbourne: A Great Place to Age strategic plan will aim to improve health and safety for older people 
through initiatives that prevent ageism, elder abuse and racism; reduce social isolation and loneliness; 
and support life transitions including people living with dementia and at end of life. 

Stakeholder consultation 

5. External stakeholder consultation to develop the Melbourne: A Great Place to Age strategic plan will be 
undertaken in December 2019 and January 2020 with a summary document of the strategic plan and 
through a range of methods including an online survey via Participate Melbourne, over the telephone, 
face-to-face at events, hubs and community centres, and at internal and external stakeholder forums.     

Relation to Council policy  

6. This recommendation relates to Council Plan 2017-21, Goal 2: A City for People. 

Environmental sustainability 

7. The Melbourne: A Great Place to Age strategic plan will promote environmental sustainability through 
supporting older people’s leadership, knowledge transfer and intergenerational action on environmental 
sustainability, climate change and sustainable food practices. 
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A CITY  
FOR PEOPLE
A city for people welcomes all. It is 
accessible, affordable, inclusive, safe and 
engaging. It promotes health and wellbeing, 
participation and social justice. 

Acknowledgement of Traditional Owners

The City of Melbourne respectfully acknowledges the Traditional Owners  
of the land, the Boon Wurrung and Woiwurrung (Wurundjeri) people  
of the Kulin Nation and pays respect to their Elders, past and present.
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To find out how you can participate in the decision-making process for City of Melbourne’s current and 
future initiatives, visit melbourne.vic.gov.au/participate
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Disclaimer
This report is provided for information and it does not purport to be complete. While care has been taken to ensure the content in the report is accurate, we cannot 
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is a snapshot in time based on historic information which is liable to change. The City of Melbourne accepts no responsibility and disclaims all liability for any error, loss or 
other consequence which may arise from you relying on any information contained in this report.
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FOREWORD FROM THE LORD MAYOR  
OF MELBOURNE AND COUNCILLOR PINDER 
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OLDER PEOPLE IN THE  
CITY OF MELBOURNE

Melbourne: A Great Place to Age 7

Melbourne is a great place to age. We celebrate, value and respect the wisdom, creativity  
and diversity of older Melburnians. As our city grows we will ensure that older people  
are included. We will welcome, connect and support older people and pay respect for their  
life experience in all aspects of social, community and public life. 

This strategic plan describes the way we will work over 
the next four years to be internationally recognised as 
one of the great cities in the world in which to grow older, 
challenging negative attitudes and behaviours towards 
ageing and changing the discourse from invisibility and 
vulnerability to one of pride, strength, positivity, activity 
and resilience.

Older people are a vital part of the city of Melbourne 
community. People aged 60 and over comprise nearly  
10 per cent of the population. The number of people  
aged 60 and over is expected to more than triple by 2041 
(from approximately 14,000 to 53,000). 

Older people make a significant contribution to the 
fabric of Melbourne by contributing to the economy in 
numerous ways including workforce participation, providing 
assistance and care through volunteering and participating 
in civic life within local neighbourhoods. As a capital 
city, Melbourne attracts older people for housing, retail, 
hospitality, arts, cultural events, sporting activities, health 
and support services and business opportunities.

Significant contributions  
of older people

Tourism:

Approximately one-quarter of 
national and international visitors  
are aged 55 years and over 

Workforce participation:

At least 30% of residents aged  
60 and over in the municipality  
are engaged in the workforce

Almost 70% employed in professional 
and managerial positions, indicating an 
educated and affluent working population

Caring responsibilities:

Older people play an important role as 
informal carers with 12% of residents aged 
60 and over providing unpaid assistance 
to others 

Of the total number of carers in the  
City of Melbourne, 22% are aged 60  
and over 

Volunteering: 

One in five residents  
aged 60 and over volunteer 
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A diverse older community 
The diversity of older people living, working in and  
visiting the city of Melbourne adds to the vibrancy of  
the community and is one of our great strengths.  
We will continue to recognise and celebrate individual  
and community experiences, identities and aspirations.

Gender: 

48% of residents aged 60 and  
over are male

74% of all centenarians in the 
municipality are female

Cultural and linguistic diversity  
(CALD): 

40% of residents aged 60 and over  
speak a language other than English at home

8% of residents aged 60 and over speak 
either Mandarin or Cantonese

The other most common languages spoken 
are Italian, Vietnamese and Greek

Indigenous: 

0.3% of residents aged 45 and over  
identify as Aboriginal, Torres  
Strait Islander or both

Lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans and gender 
diverse and intersex (LGBTI): 

Current estimates put LGBTI people as 
representing 11% of the population. LGBTI 
people are likely to be represented by at least  
the same proportion in older populations
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Impacts of ageing 
Ageing impacts people in different ways, including the need 
for services and supports. More support may be needed at 
key transitional events that may occur later in life such as 
retirement, loss of a spouse, becoming homeless, having a 
disability, becoming a carer, or dealing with end of life.

Many older people across Australia and the city of 
Melbourne face disadvantage and other barriers that affect 
their health and wellbeing and opportunities for social and 
economic engagement.

1 (Dementia Australia 2017).

2 (University of Melbourne and National Ageing Research Institute 2017).

3 (Australian Centre for Health Research 2016).

4 (Australian Government Department of Health 2019)

Dementia: 

The prevalence of dementia in the  
city of Melbourne is estimated to  
be approximately 970 people 

By 2050, this figure is predicted to 
rise to almost 5,800 people1

Elder abuse: 

The prevalence of elder abuse is estimated 
to be up to 10%, encompassing physical, 
financial, emotional, social and sexual abuse, 
and neglect2

End of life:

70% of people would prefer to die  
at home but only 14% actually do3 

English proficiency:

10% of residents aged 60 and over have 
limited or no proficiency in English

Geography:

There are pockets of advantage and 
disadvantage - the lowest income  
levels by suburb are North Melbourne, 
Kensington and Carlton

Homelessness:

Females are more  
at risk of homelessness  
and financial disadvantage  
as they age 

There was a 31% increase in the number 
of older women in Australia experiencing 
homelessness between 2011 and 2016 

For Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people, the rate of homelessness at 
the 2016 Census was ten times higher 
compared to the rest of the Australian 
population

Income:

Almost 30% of residents aged 65  
and over receive an age pension allowance

Indigenous:

“ High density urban Indigenous communities 
have similar mid-life death rates, similar 
levels of chronic disease and disability and, 
importantly for aged care, the same levels 
of cognitive decline and dementia as found 
in remote communities. The barriers to 
aged care service access for rising urban 
Indigenous population centres needs to be 
identified and removed.”4
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5 (Australian Government Department of Health 2019)

Internet access:

Over a third of residents aged 60 
and over do not access the internet

LGBTI:

“ Although most LGBTI Australians live 
healthy and happy lives, research evidence 
has consistently demonstrated that a 
disproportionate number experience poorer 
mental health outcomes and have higher 
risk of suicidal behaviours than non-LGBTI 
people. It is important to note that the 
adverse mental health outcomes among 
LGBTI people are not due to their sexual 
orientation, gender identity or variations 
in sex characteristics. Rather, it is due to 
their experiences of stigma, prejudice, 
discrimination and social exclusion, as key 
social determinants of health.”5

Living alone: 

A third of residents aged 60 and over  
live in a lone person household, with  
37 per cent in a rental arrangement

Mental health:

Males aged 85 and over have the highest 
risk of suicide across all ages

Physical disability:

Approximately 12% of residents 
aged 60 and over require assistance 
for core activity and the requirement 
for assistance increases with age

Tenure:

27% of residents 
 aged 60 and over live  
in a rental arrangementDRAF

T
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ACHIEVEMENTS

The City of Melbourne provides a range of activities, community infrastructure and facilities 
to support residents, workers and visitors, as well as services to support older people in their 
own homes and local community:

• Information and linkage to services, activities and events 
including over 5,000 newsletters and activity guides 
distributed annually

• Care – Community care and social support services to 
over 600 clients funded by the Australian Government’s 
Commonwealth Home Support Programme and Home 
Care Packages program

• Program delivery – Over 6,000 attendances annually  
at events and activities that celebrate and build inclusion 
including the Victorian Seniors Festival, the Coming  
Back Out Ball, and neighbourhood centre and carer 
support programs

• Resources – Community grants and other support for 
over 50 community groups
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A CASE FOR CHANGE

How we provide services, activities, and community 
infrastructure will need to change if we are to remain 
a safe, accessible and ‘age friendly’ city. This is due to 
unprecedented population, infrastructure and housing 
growth in the city of Melbourne, longer life expectancy, a 
more informed rights-based community, and the impact of 
substantial Australian Government reform. 

The Australian Government reforms aim to create a 
single, consistent national system of aged care based 
on a consumer-driven market model that is affordable 
and sustainable with a focus on promoting wellness and 

independence. The reforms aim to address increasing 
demand from an ageing population, increasing diversity 
among older Australians in their preferences and 
expectations, increasing complexity of needs associated 
with longevity, increasing costs to meet needs, and a 
growing workforce need to address a decline in the relative 
availability of informal carers.
DRAF
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Melbourne: A Great Place to Age 15

WHO Age Friendly  
Cities Domains

Melbourne: A Great Place  
to Age outcomes

Future Melbourne 2026 Goals

Goal 1: A city that cares for its environment
“ …current generations choose how they meet their 
needs without compromising the ability of future 
generations to also meet their needs”

Goal 2: A city for people
“ …accessible, affordable, inclusive, safe and 
engaging… promotes health and wellbeing, 
participation and social justice… People of all ages 
and abilities feel secure and empowered”

Goal 4: A prosperous city
“ …entrepreneurs and businesses will thrive and all its 
people will enjoy its prosperity”

Goal 6: A connected city
“ easier for more people to make sustainable and 
smart choices as they travel to and around the city, 
whether by foot, bicycle, tram, bus, train or car”

Goal 8: A city planning for growth
“ …guide and influence the future development of the 
city for the benefit of all city users”

Goal 3: A creative city 
“ …invest in the creativity of people of all backgrounds 
and ability in all pursuits.”

Goal 5: A knowledge city 
“ …a vibrant, collaborative and city-based life-long 
learning culture”

Goal 7: A deliberative city
“ ..a world leader in using participatory democratic 
approaches to decision-making”

Goal 9: A city with an Aboriginal focus
“ Aboriginal culture, knowledge and heritage will 
enrich the city’s growth and development”

Civic 
 participation

Respect and  
social inclusion

Community and  
health services

Communication  
and information

Support:
Older people have 
access to quality 

services and 
supports

Respect: 
Older people 

are celebrated, 
valued and 

respected for 
their unique life 

experiences

Social  
participation

Connection:
Older people are 
welcomed and 
connected with  
their community

Housing

Outdoor spaces  
and buildings

Transportation

Safety:
Older people 

live in safe and 
accessible homes 
and communities

Melbourne: A Great Place to Age identifies priorities and actions in four outcome areas  
which align with the domains of the internationally recognised World Health Organization 
(WHO) Age Friendly Cities framework. The strategic plan contributes to all of the Future 
Melbourne 2026 goals. 

STRATEGIC CONTEXT 
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Our Vision
Melbourne is internationally recognised as a great place  
to age. 

Our Purpose 
• To challenge ageism and pay true respect to Aboriginal 

Elders and all older people

• To enable older people to contribute to deliberative 
democracy and have a genuine say in how resources  
are spent

• To recognise and utilise older people’s knowledge, 
wisdom and diverse life experience  

• To design, develop and support services, activities and 
community infrastructure that embrace ageing

Outcomes
Melbourne: A Great Place to Age presents priorities for four 
outcome areas:

1.  Respect: Older people are celebrated, valued and 
respected for their unique life experiences

2.  Safety: Older people live in safe and accessible homes 
and communities 

3.  Connection: Older people are welcomed and connected 
with their community

4.  Support: Older people have access to quality services 
and supports

Principles - How we will work 
The following principles will guide how the  
City of Melbourne fulfils its role as provider, facilitator, 
partner or advocate to improve outcomes for older people:

• Primary prevention - through information, health 
promotion, linkage, advocacy and system navigation to 
address loneliness, racism, elder abuse, life transitions 
and end of life

• Precinct and place-based approaches - through 
planning, advocacy and delivery of local solutions  
with community

• Genuine ongoing engagement - through listening, 
learning, volunteering, employment, technology  
and innovation

• Community development and partnerships - with 
community, service systems, government and industry, to 
support network and market development

Priorities and Actions 
Priorities and actions for the strategic plan will be 
determined through community engagement in  
December 2019 and January 2020.

Community engagement will focus on key priority areas 
that have been identified from a demographic analysis, 
policy scan and literature review, including initiatives to:

• prevent ageism, elder abuse and racism; 

• reduce loneliness and social isolation; and

• support life transitions including people living with 
dementia and at end of life 

MELBOURNE:  
A GREAT PLACE TO AGE
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Melbourne: A Great Place to Age 19

VISION: Melbourne is internationally recognised as great place to age

PURPOSE

To challenge ageism 
and pay true respect to 
Aboriginal Elders and all 
older people

To enable older people to 
contribute to deliberative 
democracy and have 
a genuine say in how 
resources are spent

To recognise and utilise 
older people’s knowledge, 
wisdom and diverse life 
experience 

To design, develop 
and support services, 
activities and community 
infrastructure that  
embrace ageing

PRINCIPLES

Primary prevention – 
through information, 
health promotion, linkage, 
advocacy and system 
navigation 

Precinct and place-based 
approaches – through 
planning, advocacy and 
delivery of local solutions 
with community

Genuine ongoing 
engagement – through 
listening and learning

Community development 
and partnerships – with 
community, service systems, 
government and industry 

OUTCOMES

1. Respect: 
Older people are 
celebrated, valued and 
respected for their unique 
life experiences

2. Safety: 
Older people live in safe  
and accessible homes  
and communities

3. Connection: 
Older people are  
welcomed and connected 
with their community

4. Support: 
Older people have access 
to quality services and 
supports

PRIORITIES

1.1  We will engage older 
people in consultative 
and decision-making 
mechanisms 

1.2  We will facilitate 
initiatives that prevent 
ageism

1.3  We will facilitate 
initiatives that prevent 
elder abuse

1.4  We will facilitate 
initiatives that prevent 
racism

2.1  We will ensure  
that City of Melbourne 
buildings are  
age-friendly

2.2  We will ensure that 
outdoor spaces are  
age-friendly 

2.3  We will facilitate 
accessible and 
affordable transport 
options

2.4  We will facilitate 
accessible and  
affordable housing

3.1  We will facilitate 
initiatives to reduce 
loneliness and social 
isolation

3.2  We will facilitate 
intergenerational 
solidarity and action to 
promote environmental 
sustainability

3.3  We will ensure that 
events are age-friendly 

3.4  We will support 
businesses to be  
age- friendly

4.1  We will provide 
information and support 
for life transitions

4.2  We will increase access  
to support for carers

4.3  We will facilitate 
community-based 
support for people living 
with dementia

4.4  We will facilitate 
community-based 
support for people at 
end of life

STRATEGIC PLAN ON A PAGE
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